Although there are hundreds of studies documenting the relationship between effective teacher behaviors and course-level student achievement, there is an emerging body of research suggesting that certain instructional approaches are also linked to a variety of other important outcomes. In this paper, we aim to synthesize what has been learned from three large studies by Pascarella and colleagues that estimate the overall effect of two particularly salient teacher behaviors on a wide-range of personal and cognitive student outcomes theoretically associated with a liberal arts education. We also endeavor to explore what these findings mean for colleges and universities, and explain how they can assist faculty in improving the delivery of instruction, thereby promoting growth in a number of important areas of student development.
 Table 1 
Constituent Items for the Instructional Clarity and Organization Scales a,b
Instructional Organization A five-item scale (α = 0.87) that asks the respondents the following:
1. The presentation of the material is well-organized. 2. Teachers are well-prepared for class. 3. Class time is used effectively. 4. Course goals and requirements are clearly explained. 5. Teachers have good command of what they are teaching.
Instructional Clarity A five-item scale (α = 0.86) that assesses the extent to which respondents have observed the following teaching behaviors:
1. Teachers give clear explanations.
2. Teachers make good use of examples and illustrations to explain difficult points. 3. Teachers effectively review and summarize the material. 4. Teachers interpret abstract ideas and theories clearly. 5. Teachers give assignments that help in learning the course material.
a Scale stem: "Below are statements about teacher skill/clarity as well as preparation and organization in teaching. For the most part, taking into consideration all of the teachers with whom you've interacted at [institution name], how often have you experienced each?" Response options: 5= "very often"; 4= "often"; 3= "sometimes"; 2= "rarely"; 1= "never." The scale was standardized across items for the entire sample. b The alpha, internal consistency reliability of the combined "instructional clarity and organization scale" is .89.
A series of analyses of the 1992-95 (NSSL) longitudinal database that controlled for extensive confounding influences, including a pretest, found that the more students reported that the overall instruction they received in college was high on the instructional organization scale, the larger their gains on a standardized, objective measure of critical thinking (Edison, Doyle, & Pascarella, 1998; Pascarella et al., 1996) . Similarly, a more recent analysis of the 1992-95 NSSL data combined the two 5-item scales into the 10-item composite instructional clarity/organization scale. Net of extensive confounding influences, the resultant composite scale had a significant, positive impact on gains in reading comprehension over three years of college (Bray, Pascarella, & Pierson, 2004) . Though only an initial step, such early findings clearly suggested that overall Loes, C.N. & Pascarella, E. exposure to clear and organized instruction during college had positive implications for the development of general cognitive capabilities that were not tied to a specific course.
Building on the initial work of the National Study of Student Learning (NSSL), the Wabash National Study of Liberal Arts Education and Experiences (WNS) sought to further our understanding of how overall exposure to clear and organized instruction during college might facilitate student developmental gains in areas beyond individual course achievement. Funded by the Center of Inquiry in the Liberal Arts at Wabash College, the WNS is a large longitudinal multi-institution investigation of the impacts of liberal arts colleges and liberal arts experiences on the cognitive and personal outcomes typically associated with a liberal arts education. Over 40 institutions of all types have participated in the WNS since its inception. However, the findings we report in this article were based largely on the 2006-2010 cohort of 19 institutions (11 liberal arts colleges, 3 regional institutions, 3 major research universities, and 2 community colleges). The 19 institutions in the 2006-2010 cohort were located in 11 different states from 4 general regions of the United States: Northeast, Southeast, Midwest, and Pacific Coast. The participating institutions had a wide range of academic selectivity, from some of the most selective institutions in the country to some that we essentially open admissions. There was also substantial variability in undergraduate enrollment, from institutions with entering classes between 3,000 and 6,000, to institutions with entering classes between 250 and 500.
Random samples of incoming students were selected from each institution and were assessed at three different points in time: upon entrance to college in the fall of 2006, after the first year of college in the spring of 2007 and at the end of four years of college in spring 2010. At entrance to college in fall 2006 they completed a series of instruments that measured dimensions of cognitive and personal development, such as standardized measures of critical thinking, academic motivation, and the like, as well as providing extensive information on family background and high school experiences. At the end of the first year of college (spring 2007) they again completed the same standardized measures of cognitive and personal development and responded to a set questionnaire instruments that assessed their first year experience of postsecondary education. The questionnaire instruments included level of engagement, as measured by the National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE), as well as perceptions of overall exposure to clear and organized instruction, as measured by instruments developed specifically for the WNS. At the end of the fourth year of postsecondary education (spring, 2010) the students in the 17 four-year colleges once again completed the standardized instruments measuring cognitive and personal development, as well as the same extensive series of questionnaire items measuring their college experience and overall perceptions of the instruction they received.
Responses to the instructional clarity and organization scale(s) in spring 2007 and spring 2010 presented students with the following stem: "Below are statements about teacher skill/clarity as well as preparation and organization in teaching. For the most part, taking into consideration all of the teachers with whom you've interacted with at [institution name], how often have you experienced each?" They were then presented with the 10 items shown above in Table 1 , and four response options from "very often" to "never". All assessments at each institution were directed and administered by ACT located in Iowa City, IA. The results of the analyses we report are based on samples of approximately 3,100 students at all 19 institutions in spring of 2007, and approximately 2,200 students at the 17 four year colleges in the sample in the spring of 2010. The longitudinal, pretest-posttest design of the WNS enabled us to estimate the effects of overall exposure to clear and organized instruction while controlling for an extensive battery of confounding influences. These typically included such influences as: a pretest measure of the outcome/dependent variable, ACT (or equivalent SAT/COMPASS) score provided by each institution, demographic and family background characteristics, high school experiences, educational aspirations, type of institution attended, work responsibilities during college, cocurricular involvement, type of coursework or academic major, and the like. In addition we typically used statistical procedures to adjust for the nested nature of our data (students at each institution tending to behave similarly), and weighted the samples to adjust for student response bias by race, sex, ACT score, and institution.
In an analysis of the data from the first follow-up (spring 2007) of the Wabash National Study, we attempted to test the robustness of an earlier finding from the 1992-95 National Study of Student learning (Pascarella et al., 1996) indicating that overall exposure to organized instruction during the first year of college facilitated first-year gains on a standardized measure of critical thinking skills. Using the same objective, standardized measure of critical thinking skills (The 32-item, multiple-choice Critical Thinking Test of the Collegiate Assessment of Academic Proficiency) as Pascarella et al. (1996) , we introduced a battery of controls for such confounding influences as precollege level of critical thinking, ACT (or equivalent) score, precollege academic motivation, type of institution attended, and the liberal arts emphasis of first year coursework. With these controls in place, the instructional organization scale had a modest, but statistically significant positive link with first-year critical thinking gains for the entire sample (Loes, Salisbury, & Pascarella, 2014) . This essentially replicated the same effect reported nearly 20 years ago by Pascarella et al. with the NSSL data.
Utilizing first-year data from the 2006, 2007, and 2008 cohorts of the WNS, Loes, Saichaie, Padgett, and Pascarella (2012) built upon previous work by Mayhew, Wolniak, and Pascarella (2008) that explored whether exposure to certain effective instructional practices were linked to specific cognitive student outcomes. While accounting for a wide-range of confounding variables, including precollege academic ability, race, sex, and pretest measures of the outcomes, they found that instructional clarity and organization were positively associated with gains in a measure of orientation toward complex cognitive activity termed "Need for Cognition," and a higher proclivity to engage in literary activities, termed "Positive Attitude Toward Literacy." These findings held true for all students in the sample, regardless of individual background characteristics.
The work we have reviewed heretofore focuses on the influence of effective instructional behaviors on a variety of student outcomes during only the first year of college. Less is known about the impact of these same teaching behaviors on outcomes over four years of college, however. Next, we synthesize some of the work from Pascarella and colleagues that explores four-year gains in cognitive development and cognitive orientation.
We conducted several studies to estimate the net impact of overall exposure to clear and organized instruction (the 10-item scale) on gains in critical thinking, orientation toward complex cognitive activity and academic motivation (Gillig, Roksa, & Pascarella, 2013; Pascarella, Wang, Trolian, & Blaich, 2013; Wang, Pascarella, Nelson Laird, & Ribera, in press ). In these studies we also introduced statistical controls for a battery of confounding influences that included: a precollege measure of each outcome, ACT (or equivalent) score, high school experiences and family educational background, type of institution attended, major field of study, co-curricular involvement, and work responsibilities. Holding such influences constant, Loes, C.N. & Pascarella, E. we found that overall exposure to clear and organized instruction significantly enhanced fouryear gains on a measure of standardized critical thinking skills (the CAAP Critical Thinking Test), NFC, and a measure of academic motivation.
There were also two other findings of potential significance, however. First, students attending liberal art colleges in the WNS sample tended to report significantly higher exposure to clear and organized instruction than did their counterparts attending regional institutions or national research universities -and this association persisted even when controlling for student precollege abilities and orientations. Indeed, most of the positive influence of liberal arts colleges on student cognitive growth was mediated through their (liberal arts college's) distinctive teaching environment. At the same time, it is important to point out that exposure to clear and organized instruction positively enhanced four-year gains in cognitive measures irrespective of the type of institution attended. Second, net of individual precollege abilities and orientations, students reporting greater overall exposure to clear and organized instruction also reported greater use of "deep approaches to learning," such as "integration," "reflection," and "higherorder learning," as measured by the National Survey of Student Engagement completed by WNS respondents during the spring 2010 assessment. This finding is consistent with theoretical expectations that, by facilitating efficient content knowledge, clear and organized instruction may permit a greater emphasis on higher order cognitive processes and experiences. In fact, student use of deep approaches to learning significantly mediated part, though not all, of the influence of overall exposure to clear and organized instruction on four-year gains in critical thinking skills and need for cognition.
In addition to gains in cognitive development and cognitive orientation, exposure to clear and organized instruction also appears to confer advantages to students in their likelihood of persisting to the second year of college, graduate degree plans, and bachelor's degree attainment. Several scholars have hypothesized that the nature and quality of classroom instruction may not only influence student learning, but could also exert a significant influence on persistence or departure from a particular postsecondary institution (Braxton, Hirschy, & McClendon, 2004; Tinto, 2006 Tinto, -2007 . Some direct evidence for this is reported by Braxton, Bray, and Berger (2000) . They reasoned that students who are frequently exposed to clear and organized classroom instruction might be more confident and relaxed about their academic achievement. Consequently, these students might perceive that they have more time "to invest the psychological energy necessary to establish membership in the social communities of their college or university" (Braxton et al., 2000, p. 216) . In turn, increased social integration would enhance institutional commitment and intent to persist at the institution. Braxton, Bray, and Berger tested this hypothesis at a single institution using a measure of overall instructional clarity and organization essentially identical with Pascarella, et al. (1996) . With important confounding influences statistically controlled, overall exposure to clear and organized instruction significantly enhanced both a measure of student social integration and intent to reenroll for the second year of college.
Of course one might argue that "intent" to re-enroll is not as important as the actual act of re-enrolling. Building on the work of Braxton et al. (2000) , we therefore assessed the role played by overall exposure to clear and organized instruction during the first year of college on the actual re-enrollment of students for the second year of college at the same institution. Our assessment was based on two completely independent samples, but with nearly identical study designs. The first was a longitudinal study conducted by The University of Iowa's Center for Research on Undergraduate Education titled "Research on Iowa Student Experiences," which assessed student experiences at The University of Iowa (Pascarella, Seifert, & Whitt, 2008) , while the second analyzed data from the first year of the WNS (Pascarella et al., 2011) . The findings of the two studies were remarkably consistent. With statistical controls in place for important confounding influences, such as ACT (or equivalent) score, educational aspirations, parental education, institutional type, and first-year co-curricular involvement and cumulative grades, the more students reported being exposed to clear and organized instruction during the first year of postsecondary education, the more likely they were to actually re-enroll at the same institution for the second year of college. Furthermore, in both studies the causal mechanism appeared to be a mediated effect through satisfaction with college. That is, overall exposure to clear and organized instruction significantly enhanced satisfaction with college, which, in turn, was a crucial determinant of re-enrollment for the second year of postsecondary education at the same institution.
We followed up our analysis of the influence of exposure to clear and organized instruction on first year persistence by extending the argument to the impact of clear and organized instruction on graduate degree aspirations. Hanson, Paulsen, and Pascarella (2014) analyzed the 2006-10 WNS data to estimate the net influence of overall exposure to clear and organized instruction on graduate/professional degree plans at the end of four years of college. With statistical controls in place for such confounding influences as precollege degree aspirations, ACT (or equivalent) score, precollege academic motivation and need for cognition, institutional type and selectivity, and academic major field of study, overall exposure to clear and organized instruction had a significant, positive link with fourth-year plans to obtain a graduate/ professional degree.
In our final investigation , we built on the results of the Pascarella et al. (2008) , and Pascarella et al. (2011) studies to determine if overall exposure to clear and organized instruction during college also contributes to completion of a bachelor's degree within four years. This is a consideration of some importance, as a recent synthesis by Toutkousian, Shafiq, and Trivette (2013) indicates that the greatest lifetime financial returns to individual investment in postsecondary education accrue to those who complete their bachelor's degree. Given the findings from prior research on the link between good teaching and persistence Pascarella et al., 2011) , we also reasoned that the influence of clear and organized instruction on graduating from college in four years would be mediated by one's satisfaction with college. Our analyses of the WNS 2006-10 data introduced statistical controls for such potential confounding influences as ACT (or equivalent) score, precollege degree aspirations and academic motivation, type of institution attended, major field of study, cumulative college grades, co-curricular involvement, and work responsibilities. With such controls in place, students reporting the highest levels of overall exposure to clear and organized instruction during college were significantly more likely than other students to actually complete their bachelor's degree in spring 2010. Further, similar to the Pascarella et al. (2008) and Pascarella et al. (2011) studies on effective instruction, the relationship between exposure to good teaching and graduation was mediated by satisfaction with college. This suggests that the influence of good teaching on bachelor's degree completion is mediated, or transmitted through, one's satisfaction with the college experience .
We begin our discussion on the implications of clear and organized instruction with a note of caution. The body of evidence we have presented in this set of studies from the Wabash National Study is correlational rather than experimental. While the pretest-posttest, longitudinal design of the WNS is one of the most powerful available for estimating college impacts under natural, rather than experimental, conditions (in which random assignment is possible), causal inference is, at best, tenuous. Our analytical approach throughout has been to posit a significant association between overall exposure to clear and organized instruction and a number of important cognitive and other outcomes that are not tied to specific course content. We then introduced as many important confounding influences as we could to the prediction model to try to reduce that association to zero. The fact that our posited association tends to persist when we take confounding influences into account is not the same as causality from randomized experiments. Rather, it simply means that, given what we have controlled for, we cannot dismiss the possibility of a causal relationship between overall exposure to clear and organized instruction and the various general cognitive and other outcomes we have considered.
That said, the evidence we uncovered has intriguing aspects. Effective teaching is at the core of the undergraduate experience in American postsecondary education. Clearly we should anticipate that it will enhance specific course learning. What is less apparent, and perhaps less expected, is that overall exposure to effective teaching may have positive consequences for cognitive and other outcomes that are not directly tied to specific coursework. Though they are tentative, we offer the following conclusions.
First, and consistent with theoretical expectations, it would appear that overall exposure to clear and organized instruction during college is significantly linked to student use of deep approaches to learning -such as higher-order learning, reflective learning, and integrative learning. Such deep approaches to learning mediate part, though not all, of the cognitive impact of exposure to clear and organized instruction. By facilitating the efficient acquisition of basic content knowledge, clear and organized instruction may permit students (and instructors) to focus on higher-order cognitive processes and experiences.
Second, we now have replicated evidence to suggest that overall exposure to organized instruction during the first year of postsecondary education may modestly, but significantly enhance first-year gains in critical thinking skills (as measured by a standardized instrument). Third, over four years of postsecondary education overall exposure to clear and organized instruction may significantly enhance four-year gains in critical thinking skills, Need for Cognition, and academic motivation. Interestingly, though perhaps not surprisingly, students attending liberal arts colleges reported significantly higher levels of overall exposure to clear and organized instruction than did their counterparts attending national research universities or regional institutions. Indeed, the unique influence exerted by liberal arts colleges on both fouryear gains in critical thinking and orientation toward cognitive activity was substantially mediated through clear and organized instruction. However, this does not mean that clear and organized instruction only matters at liberal arts colleges. Rather, the unique effects of overall exposure to clear and organized instruction persisted irrespective of the type of institution one attended.
Fourth, the positive benefits of overall exposure to clear and organized instruction may not be limited exclusively to the cognitive outcomes of college. Replicated evidence suggests that overall exposure to clear and organized instruction during the first year of college may contribute to student persistence at a particular institution by enhancing students' satisfaction with the education being received. Similarly, overall exposure to clear and organized classroom instruction also appears to make a unique, positive contribution to fourth-year plans for a graduate or professional degree, and completion of one's bachelor's degree within a four-year period. In this sense, what happens in the classroom may contribute, not only to learning, but also to students' persistence and timely progress toward degree completion. While it is understandable that faculty members may be most focused on how their instruction facilitates learning in specific courses, our evidence suggests that overall exposure during college to one important dimension of pedagogy, clear and organized classroom instruction, confers general cognitive and other benefits that transcend specific course achievement. Put another way, how well faculty teach in the classroom has potentially important implications that go beyond a specific course to influence students' general cognitive development, institutional persistence, and timely progress toward a bachelor's degree. It is likely that pedagogical competence is to some extent shaped by individual faculty capabilities and interests.
However, improving faculty members' skills in delivering clear and organized classroom instruction may not be totally circumscribed by innate pedagogical skills or professional propensities. As Weimer and Lenze (1997) have argued, faculty members can actually learn many of the constituent skills required to implement clear and organized classroom instruction. Institutional investment of resources in faculty development programs designed to enhance teaching or instructional effectiveness, as well as implementing instructional training as part of doctoral preparation programs, may not only improve course achievement, but also contribute to students' general cognitive growth and successful educational progress. Further, Loes and Salisbury (2013) point out that faculty can estimate the extent to which they are delivering clear and organized instruction by having students in their classes complete surveys that include the items from the instructional clarity and organization scales -that are the same as those used in this study (see Table 1 ). Doing this could enable faculty to not only determine their overall level of instructional clarity and organization, but it could also permit them to estimate whether there are any specific dimensions of their instructional clarity or organization that need improvement.
As noted earlier, there exists a vast body of literature documenting the positive relationship between effective instruction, generally, and student achievement. The literature we have synthesized here suggests the effect of two specific teaching behaviors (clarity and organization) extend to other important student outcomes theoretically associated with a liberal arts education, such as critical thinking, propensity for lifelong learning, and the like. We believe these findings can serve as a bridge for other teaching and learning research. Specifically, we believe there is much left to learn about the influence of other effective teacher behaviors (e.g., feedback, enthusiasm [Feldman, 1989] ) on the outcomes reviewed here. Future research should not be limited to only the outcomes we have synthesized in this paper, however. Indeed, other researchers should test whether these and other teaching behaviors influence additional student outcomes that are championed by institutions throughout higher education. It seems the findings from those investigations could be tied directly back into classroom practices, thus enhancing the student growth that is desired by all institutions of higher education.
